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National Day of Prayer (USA) - posted by Yodi (), on: 2005/5/5 14:11
In honor of the (http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/) National Day of Prayer, I wanted us to post some things concerni
ng prayer. Maybe it's something you read in your devotions through the Word of God, in a book, in an article, or by any
other means God used to inspire you further into a deeper, more fervently committed prayer life.
I did a search on the Internet for any articles from Reese Howells or any excerpts or comments on the book "Reese How
ells Intercessor" since my book is at home and not with me here in the office. I didn't find much, but what I did find I hop
e will be encouraging. I might post some other things concerning prayer later on today.
-------------------------REESE HOWELLS, INTERCESSOR
-------------------------Have you ever read the book, "Reese Howells, Intercessor?" The book details how God prepared this one man (and per
haps many like him) to pray throughout a World War. His prayers often changed the course of critical battles at critical m
oments. It's all in his book. The point is that there was a time for war, but God was still involved, responding to the very p
rayers he planted in men's heart in order to turn various battles the way He wanted to.
It is interesting that in the case of Reese Howells, we do not see the Lord stopping a World War, but only His directing H
owells on how to pray for specific battles and countries that were fighting in that war.
The Church must be like that today. We must ask the question of the Lord, not based on our party affiliation, but based o
n our God affiliation, "Lord, is this a battle that must be fought?" and "Lord is this the right time for this war," or "Lord, ho
w do we pray for the correct timing of this battle?" and "Lord, if this war is ill-timed or ill-advised and it's going to happen
anyway, how then should I pray?"
In the Scriptures, we see that, like Reese Howells, sometimes it takes only one man or one woman to make all the differ
ence:
"I looked for a man among them who would build up the wall and stand before me in the gap on behalf of the la
nd so I would not have to destroy it, but I found none." (Ezekiel 22:30)
- Steve Shultz
Re: National Day of Prayer (USA) - posted by Yodi (), on: 2005/5/5 14:58
Some good prayer links on Sermon Index:
Articles
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/articles/index.php?viewcategory&cid645) Puritan Prayers
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/articles/index.php?viewarticle&aid3) Praying Till We Pray
Forum Topics
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?modeviewtopic&topic_id4915&forum12&start30&viewmod
eflat&order1) A Call to Prayer for Sermon Index!
Sermons
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid6654) A Prayer for Revival by David Guzik
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid6652) How to Pray for Revival by David Guzik
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid269) Make My Life A Prayer To You by Keith Gr
een
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